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Office UpdatesOffice Updates

We are here for you! In 2022 we answered more
than 3,000 text messages and 2,000 emails from
our patients! The practice is approaching 50%
capacity. We have started limiting the number of
new enrollments each month to ensure we have
time for our current members. Right now, we are
booking 2-3 weeks out for new
patientappointments.

Self-scheduling. Please know that we limit the
number of appointments that can be self-scheduled
to ensure we have time for sick visits. If you need
to be seen within 1-2 days and don't see an
appointment available, please call the office or
reach out to your provider.

Save on medications!  Did you know that we can
dispense many common medications right in our
office - often for less than your pharmacy? In 2022
we dispensed 400 prescriptions for patients directly
from our office. Contact your physician to see if we
can help you save money on your medications.

Save on supplements! We carry a limited
selection of supplements in the office at a
significant discount including D3 with K2 and
Magnesium. We also partner with 2 supplement
websites to help you save on your supplements.
Get a 10% discount with fullscripts using our link.
Get a 30% discount with whole scripts using our
link with the referral code Citadel.

We have nebulizers in stock! Respiratory season
continues to hit hard. We have nebulizer machines
and supplies available for purchase for $30 if you
would like one for home use.

 

2023 Health Goals2023 Health Goals

Now is a great time to schedule
an appointment to see how we
can help with your health goals

for 2023.

Schedule an
Appointment

 

Medication Pricing ComparisonMedication Pricing Comparison

Meijer
(based on GoodRx

Mark Cuban's
Pharmacy

Citadel Health
Center

https://us.fullscript.com/welcome/citadelhealthcenter
https://www.wholescripts.com/register/CITADEL
https://calendly.com/d/dqp-6xm-2yy


pricing) (shipping extra) (shipping extra)
*pricing based on current inventory

Lisinopril 20mg $10.8 for a 90 day
supply

$6.60 for 90 day
supply

$2.61 for 90 day
supply

Zoloft 50mg $14.28 for a 90 day
supply

$9.60 for 90 day
supply

$3.60 for 90 day
supply

Albuterol Sulfate
2.5mg/3mL

(for nebulizer)
$9.73 for 25 doses $34.06 for 25 doses $4.75 for 25 doses
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Strength training and aerobic exercise to improve your healthStrength training and aerobic exercise to improve your health

Strength training, also known as resistance training, is any type of
physical activity that involves using resistance to improve muscle
strength and endurance. This can be done using free weights,
machines, or your own body weight. Strength training has numerous
benefits for both physical and mental health. Regular strength
training can help increase muscle mass and strength, improve bone
density and joint function, and reduce the risk of injury. In addition,
strength training can help boost metabolism, which can lead to
weight loss and better overall health.

If you only have time to do strength training once or twice per week, don’t fret. Studies
show that exercising a muscle group until it is completely tired only one time per week will
achieve about 60% of that muscle group's potential strength. Doing it twice per week will
achieve about 90% of that muscle group’s potential strength. You can also use High-
intensity interval training (HIIT) to decrease your required time commitment and
sometimes get even superior results. 

Aerobic exercise, also known as cardio, is any type of physical activity that increases your
heart rate and breathing. Some examples of aerobic exercise include walking, running,
cycling, and swimming. Aerobic exercise has numerous benefits for both physical and
mental health. Regular aerobic exercise can help improve cardiovascular health, increase
endurance and stamina, strengthen the immune system, and reduce the risk of chronic
diseases such as obesity, type 2 diabetes, and heart disease. Both strength training and
aerobic exercise have been shown to improve mental health by reducing stress, improving
sleep, and increasing feelings of happiness and well-being.

- Dr.'s Wesley Eichorn and Susan Jevert-Eichorn

 
 

We enjoyed time with family over the holidays and we
hope you did too! Thank you for trusting us.



Contact UsContact Us
(members only information)

Wesley
Cell: 269-220-6123

Wesley.Eichorn@citadelhealthcenter.com

Susan
Cell: 269-220-6129

Susan.JevertEichorn @citadelhealthcenter.com
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FullScripts

Order Supplements from
WholeScripts
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